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NEW QUESTION: 1
SQL Server Analysis
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A. MDXã‚¹ã‚¯ãƒªãƒ—ãƒˆã•®å®Ÿè¡Œã‚’é–‹å§‹ã•™ã‚‹
B. ã‚¯ã‚¨ãƒªã‚µãƒ–ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒ¼ãƒ–
C. é›†è¨ˆã•‹ã‚‰ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚’å•–å¾—ã•™ã‚‹
D. ã‚¯ã‚¨ãƒªã•®é–‹å§‹
E. ç©ºã•§ã•ªã•„é–‹å§‹ã‚’è¨ˆç®—ã•™ã‚‹

F. é€²æ•—å ±å‘Šé–‹å§‹
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
During 1990, Fuqua Steel Co. had the following unusual
financial events occur:
. Bonds payable were retired five years before their scheduled
maturity, resulting in a $260,000 gain.
Fuqua has frequently retired bonds early when interest rates
declined significantly.
. A steel forming segment suffered $255,000 in losses due to
hurricane damage. This was the fourth
similar loss sustained in a 5-year period at that location.
. A component of Fuqua's operations, steel transportation, was
sold at a net loss of $350,000.
This was Fuqua's first divestiture of one of its operating
segments.
Before income taxes, what amount should be disclosed as the
gain (loss) from extraordinary items in
1 990?
A. $5,000
B. $0
C. $(90,000)
D. $(350,000)
Answer: B
Explanation:
Choice "a" is correct. $0. Note: The sale of the steel
transportation component resulted in a loss from
discontinued operations and is reported after "income from
continuing operations." The steel forming
segment's hurricane damage (4th in 5 years) of $255,000 is only
"unusual in nature" and does not occur
infrequently, therefore, it is not an "extraordinary item," and
should be reported separately as a
component of "income from continuing operations." The
retirement of debt, although unusual, is not
infrequent for the company; therefore, the gain does not
qualify for classification as an extraordinary item
per APBO No. 30 (and SFAS No. 145).

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have been asked to investigate a potential security risk on
your company's Oracle Cloud Infrastructure (OCI) tenancy. You
decide to start by looking through the audit logs for
suspicious activity.
How can you retrieve the audit logs using the OCI Command Line
Interface (CLI)?
A. oci audit event list --end-time $end-time --compartment-id
$compartment-id

B. oci audit event list --start-time $start-time --end-time
$end-time --tenancy-id $tenancy-id
C. oci audit event list --start-time $start-time --end-time
$end-time --compartment-id
$compartment-id
D. oci audit event list --start-time $start-time
--compartment-id $compartment-id
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Retrieving Audit events
In order to make use of audit events, the first stepis to
retrieve and store audit events. Let's take a look into the
ways in which an Audit event can be retrieved:
Oracle Cloud Infrastructure Web Console - With user
credentials, customers can log in to the web console to access
the Audit service. Forexample, when customers are trying the
service for the first time; this helps with a first look into a
handful of events.
Oracle Cloud Infrastructure CLI [3] - With CLI customers can
make use of the service to retrieve events for a defined
compartment andfor a region specified as per CLI's config. The
CLI command would look like:
#oci audit event list --start-time $start-time --end-time
$end-time --compartment-id $compartment-id Oracle Cloud
Infrastructure SDKs [4][5] - With SDKs customers can choose a
supported language and retrieve Audit events with the
ListEvents API [6]. For production use cases, this would be the
best suitable option.
https://blogs.oracle.com/cloud-infrastructure/operating-oraclecloud-infrastructure-tenancies-retrieving-audit-log
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10.20.20.1/24ï¼Ÿ
A. R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#interface ethernet0 / 0
R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#ipã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹10.20.20.1 255.255.255.0
B. R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#interface ethernet0 / 0.20
R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#ipã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹10.20.20.1 255.255.255.0
C. R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#interface ethernet0 / 0
R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#encapsulation dot1q 20
R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#ipã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹10.20.20.1 255.255.255.0
D. R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#interface ethernet0 / 0.20
R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#encapsulation dot1q 20
R1ï¼ˆconfigï¼‰#ipã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹10.20.20.1 255.255.255.0
Answer: D
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